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"ering" nian-r-- a man who so per-

sistently and continually errs is a
proper person to stay at home for
repentance, for he wight err again.

Wni. Gadsby,
to establish a cheap, debased pro
duct regime, that shall hold against
all ti Die." To do this these in en-io-

clamorers write learnedly about
"cheap dollars," "debased dnilarel"

The House
Furnisher J. UD IJauwik h""M"Where Drug. ModM.... lMln... Oik. K..m,.,

may be prmmriMl at urtot Hurt lmlv dlHl.imni-.iiiwmili- .

THE DELTA DRUG STOKE

y First Quality in Every Respect

: : Speciiil Attention Given to Uuality
: : and Accuracy in Dispcnsi"!!.

: : A l'uil Snpt'ly ,,f Toil,t Anit irs, ivrfum- -
School Hooks, Klc.! try, Patent Mrdu-iiiK- ,

See Our Large Stock of Fine Perftimes
The Largest Ever Shown in the City.

Telephone from Ktorr 10 OltU-e- .

Corner Washington and

IS

This fine Ash Chamber Suit, Cheval

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
I. K ISKIiHT. I'Hup

Beef, Mutton,- - Veal and Pork
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Highest : Maiket : Price : Paid : fur : Fat : Cattle, : Sheep : and : Hogs

Cash Paid for Poultry.litliie on Dresser, Washstand has high splasher
b iuk. Bedste id 'sftiiid 6 feet high, special price to
readers of the Argus.

. . WE CARRY ..

MAIN STREET, II

PRINCE
ALIiIO!

Rntered at the Pbst-omc- e it Hillsbnro,
Oregon, as Second class mail matter. -
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Qpposed to Gold Mono metallism. . Be-

lieves in the Bimetallic Standard.'

Thinks we Ought to Take Care of bar

6wn People Before Annexing Hawaii.

Has no use for Marcus A. Hanaa.

NOT ALL OF THEM.

Each and every, money trust fight
international bimetallism. Why?
Because an old time mon y syBtetu
would mean dearer product as mea-

sured in dollar Eaoh and every
money trust fight's independent bi-

metallism. WMp? Because it would
force international bimetallism.
The men representing these1 secur-

ity trusts are gdOd enough dhizens.
They would fight for ibf "cpuntry
as quick as would the clear product
advocate in many instances. They
are not bimetallMts because bimet-

allism would hurt their business.
As law now stands their dollars
iuust, barring unnatural conditions
of production, equal more property
and product each; succeeding year.-The-

oppose a change, not because
they despise the fumer and labor-

er, but because bimetallism would.
mean dearer property 'other than
dollars. It is nd. wonder, if the;
consult their ow'ii interests, that
the non taxable, security holders
wants the gold standard perpetual
ed, because, forsooth, th-- y have the
intuition, the common sense, to see
with good crops prevailing and war
scares out of the way, we. must
back to the prices.concurrent with
the Cleveland administration,
which basis we were as witness the
slump to Cleveland surely goin
even under the republican protec
tive rule I Is this not plain enough?
Will the farmer stili continue, for
hearty slap on the'back fn.m a gei
ial politician, to vote 'irgainst dear
products and for cheap products?
We guess not! Not all o,theinl

THE UNION TICKET;

It is not expected that the.U&ioi
ticket, if elected, wjli, prove sails--

factory to the "republican" leaders
and press. But the Unioi&adiflin
titration will give "us a legislature
that will give the rank aril? file of
republican citizensaud the&ttte'ris
of the stale a session that, wyt, cr
rect abuses now eMtin'';(td.:'dQ:
away with holdups and useless
commissions. It will give us inem
bers of administrittbii wotviU

ilk--, f
Chamber Suits, Ash, Hotel Style fio 00
Chamber Suits, Ash, Landscape

Glass ,; 12 00
Chamber Suits, Oak, Mirror

24x30 inches. 18 50
Dining Extension Tables, 6 feet

long, Ash 400
Dining I'balrs. Cane Seat, each. . 753
Sideboards Ash, 4 Drawers and . (

Cabinet with Mirror 13x16. . 9 00 1

Sideboards, Oak, as low as. .... . 12 00!
Wardrobes, large and capacious. 6 00 ;

Iron Bedsteads, white enamelled 4 5
Woven Wire spring beds I 50
Woven Wire springs with coil

supports 2 50
Soft lop Mattresses..,,;.. 5
Rocking Chairs, Cane Seat, nurse I 5
Carpets, Ingrain, per yd ... , 35
Carpets, l Ingrain per yd 65
Oil Cloth for floor.............. 5

First Streets, Portland.

Mirror, Beveled

$13.00

Rocking Chairs, Arm, Leather
Seat $ a 50

?urlor Suits, 5 pieces, conuisting
ot Sofa, Divan, Patent Rocker,
Arm Chair, Reception Chair,
Oakj frames, upholstered in
American Tapestry with Silk
Plush Trimmings 30 00

Dining K00111 bulls, s pieces,
consisting of aineboanl, 6
Chairs. Extension Table i7 50

Bedsteads, Ash ty. Maple $1.50
Mr 1 5

Centre Tables, Maple finished
XVI Century 2 00

?;ize of top 22x24 inches
Kitchen Tables, top 30x40 inches 1 00
Household Treasure, large size.. 50
Chairs, wood seat, common, each 45
Chairs, wood seat, Ash, high back 75
Cook Stoves, No. 7 5 00
Cook Stoves, No. 8 7 00

be Collector of Customs at Rome and
turned down? And will Mr. Geer. after
having saved (?) Oregon for "soi nd
money," go back to the plow, ltl-- e tl.ou
didst, thou curly-heade- d old codger of
colossal Rome? We wot not for Friend
Geer is not curly headed, nor is he a Ci-
ncinnati, nor is be yet elected. Cinci-
nnati! Geer! Come now, lay still,
"Cin," the Oregonian never meant to
hurt thy feelings.- - Thy modern friend
Geer, old Ciucinnatus, went forth 011 an
S. P. pass to capture the nomination.
We tell thee this, "Cin," to show thee
how modern politics is conducted and
all in thv name.

UNION PLATFORM.

First We demand the free and unrestric-
ted linage of silver and gold at the pres
ent lejfiil ratio ol IB to I, without wuitinp
lor the consent of loreimi mttinns: anil we
are unalterably opposed tothe ixilicvofthe
present republican' administration in de- -

landing the retirement ofgreen backs, and

Parties in the Country should send for our Cat-

alogue on Furniture, Stoves, Baby Carriages, &c

State, when yon write, where you saw this advertisement. You will
then do us a favor and justice to the proprietors of this paper.

S'red by Pollock. First dam, Queen, by Rotomago; stcond dam, Kclipsu. by
Challenge; third dam, Puss, by Sir Charles; fourth dam, au Emigrant mr

... The Fine Percheron Stallion ...
Prince Almo is 6 years old; dapple grey; black points; beautiful white muue andtail; 17 hands high; good action; very fast walker. His breeding combinw thevery best blood for draft and general purpose horse. Breed to this nui.irm andyou will get fine results. His stands will be given next week iu this a.lveruwv:ut

TERMS TEN DOLLARS TO INSURE A COLT!
Due when mare is known to be in foal. For further particulars address
JAS. H. SEWELL, Owner, or . JOHN LONG, Manager, Hillsboro, Or

WM. GADSBY,
: h" j

Corner Washington and First Streets

Portland, t - - - Oregon.

Dr. Y. A. Bailey
Proprietor.
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TWO FOR ONE

Send for free sample and judge thereby.

II Argus And

I liiiriiitnii Enquire

The Enquirer is a
paper, issued each Thursday.

Largest in size, cheapest in price
most reliable in nevvs.all large type'
plain print, good whit paper. Ifour readers want another live paper
the Enquirer is that paper.

Call or send orders to

The Argus Publishing Co
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In this connection it is very proper
to observe, judging from his reo rd
of the past, that Br'er Tongue would
stilt be "errinn" had it not been for

i Mr. Tom I'latt'a gold plank. And,
again, Mr. Tongue again '"erred"
when he supported the internation
al agreement money plank, as any
competent gold stands rd authority
like the Oregonian, will substanti
ate. . As the people are opposed to
so much evidence of error, let them
vote for M r. Veatch, who has never
ranted against bimetallism, the
money system for the produoer.

We have in our midst able busi-
ness men whose business has been
sorely hurt by shrinkage in prop
erty values caused by shrinkage in
the price of products. This is too
true and too much in evidence to
bring dispute. Barring the great
world shortage of wheat and Cali-

fornia drouth, wheat and oats would
be back where they were a few
years ago. Why will such men con
wuue to vote ior nnanciat error,
founded upon the dictation of those
who are dealing in dollars instead
of product and commodity? And
il cornered on the money question,
these men will occasionally refer to
"protection" as the best safeguard
for farmers. Yes, but it must be
monetary protection. Protective
tariff never yet enabled an Oregon
farmer to sell his wheat for a bigger
price in Liverpool and Liverpool
fixes his price. But doubtless it
has forced farmers to pay higher
charter rates, and trust prices for
machinery. This is a year, how-

ever, w hen men so interested should
vote against the advocates of de-

based commodity.

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS
OF WASHINGTON COUNTY.

We find that Saturday the 30th day of
April is the day fixed for the republican
primaries of Washington county. Now,
judging the future by the past, we will
expect a taction to undertake to work the
primaries in the interest of some that
call themselves "republicans." We have
found, ia the primaries of a few weeks
ago, an element that undertook and still
undertakes to run the politics of this
county and state I will call your atten
tion to circumstances that will,. I hope,
give some of you reason to draw your
own conclusions as to what is right and
what is wrong in the management of the
political forces of this county; rather lay-
ing a fouiidation for the political fight
that is before the people, and more par- -
ucuiuny uie repuoncans 01 tnis county.

We find men from the city of Portland
coming out here to this couuty to dictate
to the people how they should vote and
wdat rules and regulations they should
have governing their primaries. One H
P. .Ford, of Portland, Oregon, was one of
tne nrsi 10 set out to show the peo
pie how to conduct the primaries A man
that I respect as a man but for whom as
a politician 1 have little or no use. Mr,
Ford calls himself a republican. I will
allow you to iudee of what makeun ni
kind; you are able, probably, to judge
iui yuui selves.

1 do hope that the people of this
ty will, as a fair minded people and as a
matter of business, go to work and elect
delegates to our c mnty convention who
will endeavor honestly and faithfully to
place tne ngdt men in the right places,
We have before us a ticket to make anH
offer to the people to vote. We hav..
full set of

-
county. 1

officers
.

and
r

three repre- --
acuwuves buu one senator ior two years.
Now it becomes the duty of the renuhli!
can party of this county and state to put
uy icvucacwmuves ana senators that will
not be controlled bv that faction
governed and crippled legislation two
years ago. We have men here in hi
county, toaay, who are putting them-
selves before the tople as leaders and
dictators who where amonirst that elem.
ent which blocked legislation, and who
were amongst tnose who took the oath
of office and plainly violated it.

Gentlemen: We desire to have ma
elected who will go to Salem and do their
work honestly and faithfully, if not an

as the Portland faction
pretend to do their work. We have
state ticket, one that seems very satisfac
tory to the real republicans of this coun
ty, and, I believe to the real republicans
01 mis state, in ow let tne people of this
county stand up and say that they will
not be governed by republicans, as some
pi tnem can tnemselves, but better known
as unscrupulous politicians. We may,
as a matter ot tact, create or be the
mean! of creating some unpleasantness
ana aissatisiaction among the republi-
cans by protesting because a few
latorsin politics get in and undertake to
Tun this matter. The way. and the only
proper way to keep a clean, honest and
luiruiiiiucuaei 01 people togetner is when
we see sucn men as we nave a tew in our
midst, to turn them down and out.

Did those men who have taken anxh
deep interest in our last convention, do
so ior tne good ot tne people or was it
for their own private train? Whv AA
they come out from Portland and oth-
ers that claim to be residents of this
county take rigs and ride this county
over from one precinct to another to in
terview tne delegates? Was that for the

ood ot the people or was it for some sel
sh movement. Wm. McQuhian.

is

The point against the hold up is
well taken, and yet, the public will
lear in mind that the republican
state convention tabled a resolution
condemiiii.it that feature of the lout
egielature. It is noticeable that

Mr. Simon and his supporters are
strong

.
supporters of Mr. Qeer and

that they ara perfectly satisfied i

with the ticket and nlatform. We I

... ...
iney not, tne puOIic would have

of

Mr. Simnn i i r..in r.., ,u '

rr.-- 6.m,
m.v nvunm. um icwuril Will in- -

This is sufficient n drive the puny
intellect out of the plains of reason

I.

into
-

the stockade
,

of prejudice, and
1,1 m""--

v ,ll8tnce8. work
l ho problem of those whose pro-

perty is securities calling for legal
tender unils, has ever been to en--

hance it. To do this, every avenue,
every channel possible, leading ino
ate money volume has been shut
off. , It matters not to them if busi-

ness stagnates, for when business
stagnation conies, their each unit
still buys more and more. For years
and years they have been trying to
put the country on a sole gold bas-

is and they have nearly succeeded.
These men now hav9 a scheme on
foot which i9 receiving from their
classes the world over, preconcerted
support.. This is to entirely destroy
the legal tender uses of the silver
unit that it shall in no way come
into competition with the gold unit.
If the gold standard forces shall
prevail in legislation, in six or eight
years ,the bullion in a silver dollar
will not be worth much on a do'-la- r.

This is their purpose, this is
their aim; to make the gold unit
the only legal tender; to cause sil-

ver to so commercially depreciate
that it shall be no menace of com-

petition to the gold unit. This gi-

gantic scheme involves about three
fourths pf all silver extant, compri-
sing nearly half of all the legal ten
der money - in the world, birring
paper! They would do this regard
less of business interests other than
theirs they would do this notwith-
standing such proceedings shall
cause everything else t depreciate
as. measured in the units of legal
tender; they . would do this w lieu it
cripples the farmer who must buy
these, units; when he must each year
(conditions of production not being
unusual) give more of bis toil to
them for a lesser return !

,,(
Debased commodity supporters

are working viciously to secure
these ends. It is time this nation
of farmers used that intelligence
with which nature is supposed to
endow them, to vote against meas
ures advocated by the single gold
standardiBta. It is the farmer with
hjs product who must pay the pub
lie debts; the private profit of mer
cantile pursuits; builds the towns;
pays for the governmental expendi
turesi etc. Let him at once stiimp
out the principle which supports
base, cheap product! Let him once
understand that debased product
men ire. not. farmers; that they are
those who are wanting their unit
dollars more powerful at the expense
o.l farm property and labor and he
will vote against revolutionizing the
world for the sole benefit of those
Who desire profit from no personal
effort, deriving incomes only from
eourity capital, xempt from tuxa- -

iioil'y-wwkin- g as capital. Let the
farmer be not moved by them-ciou-

plea of "cheap dollar," but let him
hUd aKoft' the" device of 'no debased
product" and use his common sense
for self protection. It is not a par-
tisan question. It is a business
p'opbsition.

"

The Oregonian candidly admits
'that Congressman Tongue was "in
error" in 1894 w,hen he advocated

i,4.h coinage of silver
product!; Wjif hjii)ot in error then
also, when he at that time con
fcmh'ed'the legislation leading to
he:gold standard? Was be not in

ewor then when he voted for free
coinage in 1890.? .

' A.id can the veo
pie of this district ' support a man
who was three times "iri error?" As
a matter of fact, Brother Tongue
would still be "in error" if the mon
ey contractiomsts had not controll-
ed the republican party at its last
national convention. Can Tongue
huve any time left for his people
aiterJae gets through serving Mr.
Mitchell?; - .Mr. Mitchell 'wt., "in
wro'v. ,He now has said he stands
on the St. Louis platform. Is he all
right now? Not much! Neither is
Mr. Tongue. There should be no
truce to straddle' and there should
be no political favors shown those
who are; because the exigency of
the political hour happens to de
mand it, for money contraction.

So Mr. Tongue "erred" in 1890
and "erred" in 1894 and throuah- -

out the winter of 1895. It has been
comedy of errors. The Oregonian

says he has sei n the light. Evi
dently Tongue meant what he said
than tvhon hA iniimB(AJ 4A a..i i...r. ...wiuavcu w opejiK- -

er Keed that he would vntA fnr in
currency reform." Let the oeou'e

..
- "

thake a decent endeavor to correi
; li.'fvN4 violatioViA of 'raw' ai'

the turnii.goverof themonev K ?m22d dav nfer of the government to the nationafbanks J"u tor,,ey's feeS rf.fihn'S
as presented by thebilldrawn by therepub-- 1 Jnd exuwfsos ofsale a.uVofsiid wrklican of the and Indors-- 1secretary treasury, Now ti
ed by President McKinley; a ,d we espec- - 8uanee Zd' j'u l""tX-iall-ygdenounce the avowed dattempt bv sa V uilbill to fasten the country irrevocably and 1" .' iu 8.'. wl" M"n,,?7

puh pruetiad lv Ahunr.

w" ms""o'teu tne legisiatioi
ot the past. 1 he "republican lead
ers" (but not the rank and file) are
for themselves, and there. .re; jwen
enough who have been republicans
but who have uianhoojl enoiighand
intelligence enough to see lhil-ff- a

state reform can possibly cotwefrom.
the election of the republican tick
et. In this good sense aiid.d
for good government shall come the
Union's decisive support ii jthis

forever to the gold standard.
W K flPniUllri H liallnMi.l limiiUV uufn u,,H

sotino, issued ny tne general govern
oniy, wiinout me intervention 01 Da
issuV, to be a full tender foralldebts
uublie and orivutA! also a tuat. ei......noli,.hl
mid omcieiit ineaneofdistribution Uiroctlo
the people through the lawful disburse-
ments of the government.

We demand that the volume of cireulat- -campaign. We haveJeeniesefu
i. tion tabled a resolution condernri

and extrnvlgunl republican as-
semblies, and charge that the republican
party, in itseuKriiess for the Npoilnol' of-
fice, has become divided into warring fac-
tions, so that it is incanableof
as oxemplilled by the condition existing In
inn 01111:0 or me stale treasurer, there being
at this time more than rm,(l00 therein,
wrung from the people by the process of
tiuutiim, while si ute warrants are stamped
' Sot paiil for want of funds."

We demand that all district and county
UU11.U11. uo im-e- upon salaries couimen
siirate with the duties to be performed by
tllCIII.

Inasmuch as railroad and other corixir- -
ate property is not bearniK iU proportion
of taxation, we demand tliatsnch property
shall hear Us just and eaual -- hare 01 the
expense of purr cut.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution, decree and
order of nale, ixHiietl out of the

circuit court of Ih State of Oregon, for
Washington county, in favor of IJorn-harde-

Westphul and against Albert
Lockyean, 8 Huirlies and A. Hii num.
assignees of the estate of Anton Pfaiiner.
insolvent; Joim Williams. Sadie Will- -

iams and J. F. rivliock for the sum nf lift
costs, uml for the further sum of SN00 U.
M. gold coin, with inti-res- t tlmreon at the. ...Kilt.. ..9 U"

h . of Oct 11 md Zhil. . i.?.L . ..S . . L. . . f l? '"ter

" " h".. V "L
Hillsboro. WashlNgton county,

uuun,
Oregoii.at

'.fit,nh,'u,,,f ,0"'!l"t:lt "". day,
I Z nJ'deseXrf SLi"r.r"L" .

' t",? I low
projwny, n:

1.,'lliliinir lit. tho i.l.....,u
the Klkaiiuh Walker donation land
claim in T ISIU W of the Wiil Mer and

c
uiem--

he"nee nor
de
h desTM VTnh. .

W&ffi$AX Alt

,i j 'aftS gton
lit ha- -

fore named nainod mini's, und for the
costs and expenses of said sale.

Said property will he mild mibloet to
redemption as per statute of Oregon.

n micas niy nanii mis ifttn day ol April.
1S8. ... .It.ilfl'UltIAsnerlttor Washington county, Oregon.

John M. Wall, Atty for

Cor. I'd J Moo
J J. NORTHRUP,

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-cla- table and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests, . , ,

Shute 6 Foote, liautm:
uouorni J3HiiKUIg iSUSlfMNM

J. W. 8HTJTB
a. o. shute .v;.:v::.Ms

Sell sight Exchange and Telegraphic
transfers and issues Letters of Creditavailable throughout the United States.Draw l itis of Exchange on
Wverpool, Dublin, Paris, Berlin. Cnkl

ain.Stockholm and all orin.oipal cities of Europe.
Collections mode on all accessible points

Banking hours from 9 a m to 3 p m
Hillsboro, Oregon,

Ing medium be speedily Increased to au Hw w ," ffi?$JZ2FiimimtiiHiiii niit ii mwi ihi, ,. u ..t

volve the ame measures, if the ye- -

publicans are successful on the leg-

islative ticket. The state republi-

can party, which tya responsible
for the holdup, has kept silent oh
that matter. Silence gives acquies-enc- e

that those who were in control
were perfectly willing Mr. Simon's
judgment should obtain.

Can it be that John Sherman is going
to be sent to pssture? '.

'Let the farmerchoosu between debased
product and the "debased" dollar.

,1

Men desiring to serve as substitutes can
probably find Mr. Hanna doing business
at the same old stand.

Mr. Hanna doesn't want
cent a place as a cabinet position as long
as he can be the whole thing, eh?

Did Mr. Ge'er trot all over the state to
tell the people that, "like Cincinnati,"
he would be at the plow when nominated?

For an enlightened country, possessed
of all the latest frills ofgold standardism,
Spain seems to need a great deal of dis
cipline.

,

It amuses one to see Uncle Ben sweat-
ing blood lest the North Plains rancher
shall be forced to take more-- ' dollars for
his grain. '?

Mr. Tongue will soon start Tor the front
but it is not lor the front known as the
Cuban waters. He is interested in some.
thing nearer the Pacific.

It would lie very interesting to know
just whether Mr. Geer agrees with Mr.
Simon or with Mr. Mitchell; or, bless the
Lord, does he agree with; 'ait t!hree of
them? , - '...'

Those reindeer purchased for the Klon
mice, ana never used, cart 1 be sent to
Cuba for supplies, notwithstanding the
descent from the sublime to the ridicu-
lous? ',

The producers of the world will not sit
idly by and see it placed out- the ' single
gold standard by the money dealers. To
expect to see the farmers iri the miasmat-
ic swamps of financial unreason forever

altogether too much like imbecility.
As soon as the farmer realizes that the
bankercrats are favoring "national hon
or" for peculiarly theirowu personal pro-
fit, all the hallowed traditions of republi-
canism will not cause him to vtfte the re-

publican ticket after the party has been
swallowed by those who now live ff the
farmer, and still want more oi his labor
for nothing,

CincinflAtua fU rlnnl .... I tir lv.. .iui.iiiiiaiua i wen
thou like friend Ge.r? wi thn. n.
from thv dIow. . w. . uJ.

l. ... .. ... . .. .
"""K1" wa our juveaiie breAtb imelled

ye leek, or didst thou also leave the
h,rfd mHn at hon,e- - 1,ke Friend Geer.

i go forth for weeks, to fix up public
sympathy? Or wert thou an aspirant to

. ing the holdup. That, should be
.enough for any self respecting citi

en.
Of - . .;'f.

, it turner, me county cuckoo
press will follow the "push" .for
they must live off and from county
patronage. Il is their only support
and the real cause of their exist
ence. But the people ought riot
longer to be deceived bjtyjhe press

u . lhuyP4 MjunaaajHl0 g00(l
-- rf tallaws.

Jf and
law violators should be downed.

DEBASES PRODUCT SCHEME

j ne ciamor lor denased farm pro-due- tt,

as measured in money, is not

.
the business and population of this coun.

We favor such legislation as will prevent
for the future the demonetization of any
kind of legal tender money by private

We demand that the government, in
payment of its obligations, shall use its op-
tion as to the kind of lawful money in
which they are to be paid, and wedenounre
the present and preceding administrations
for surrendering this option to the holders
of government obligations,

We demand that there shall be no fur-
ther Issue of U. 8. interest-bearin- g bonds.

We demand that postal savings banks
be established by the government for the
safe deposit of. the savings of the people
and to facilitate exchange.

We demand the election of United States
senators by direct vote of the people.

We demand the Initiative and referen-- 1

nuni system or law making In its optional
lunu, i"cai, state ana national ana the
submission bv congress of all Imnortant
questions for an advisory vote of the peo--

ie, until such time as the national coneti-itio- n

shall have been amended so us to
provide lor direct legislation.

We condemn a dangerous and unjust
the surrender, iu all departments of the
government, to the influence of trusts, cor-
porations and aggregations of wealth gen
erally; and the packing of the highest
courts of the land witn corDoration law- -
yers, too ready to do the will of their late
employers, and to set aside valid und
wholesome laws passed by the legislative
departments of the states and government,
upon flimsy pretexts, at the behests of
such institutions.

We are opposed to government by In-
junction.

in state matters we demand
A BimP,e al'd well guarded registration

iwV'A more enultahln innnV nf Anivitnflnd.
judges of election.

Stringent laws to regulate the operation
of fish traps, iish wheels and all fishing
gear iu the waters within the jurisdiction
of the state.

Ve denounce and condemn the corrupt

v.. growingtronger in point of n urn

j. hers, but its 'advocates are' lustily
vi crying for help. It is "significant

. that this foolish wail almost' suni-"ersall- y

comet from those who are
lot interested in agriculture, other
han have its product cotne to them

cVThey know a thing or two
rwt tness; they know some--,

tfc.!fcv
"te-"satu- re

and its
: weaki ilraDerbv ap- -

district decide that .j .r, . !.


